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ABSTRACT Movement patterns of Alaska harbor seal pups were studied using satellite telemetry during 1997–2000. Mean tracking duration was 277.3 d (SD ¼ 105.8) for Tugidak Island pups (n ¼ 26) and 171.2 d (108.3) for Prince William Sound (PWS) pups (n ¼ 27). Movements were similar for males and females and were largely restricted to the continental shelf. Multiple return trips of .75 km from the natal area and up to ;3 wk duration were most common, followed by movements restricted to ,25 km from the natal area; one way movements from the natal site were rare. Distances moved and home range sizes remained relatively stable or increased gradually from July through winter, then decreased markedly through spring. Monthly movements (maximum distance from tagging location, mean distance from haul-outs to at-sea locations, and home range size) were significantly greater for Tugidak vs. PWS pups. Six of seven pups from each region that traveled farthest and were tracked the longest had returned to their tagging site when their last location was recorded, indicating philopatry or limited dispersal during their first year of life. Seal pups exhibited similar movement 1
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patterns in the distinct habitats of the two regions, but differed in the spatial extent of their movements. Key words: harbor seal, Phoca vitulina richardii, pups, movements, dispersal, home range, Alaska, satellite telemetry.



Knowledge of movement patterns is basic to understanding the ecology of any mobile organism. Numerous studies have reported movements of harbor seals (Phoca vitulina) and discussed the factors associated with those movements, i.e., foraging, pupping, breeding, resting, and predator avoidance (Pitcher and McAllister 1981, Brown and Mate 1983, Wiig and Oien 1988, Thompson et al. 1994a, Thompson et al. 1998, Ha¨rko¨nen and Ha˚rding 2001, Lowry et al. 2001, Lander et al. 2002). Dispersal movements may predominate among one or more age groups, whereas movements associated with site characteristics may occur seasonally within the annual cycle (Thompson 1993). In general, the most extensive harbor seal movements (;500 km) have been made by pups (age 1 yr) (Bonner and Witthames 1974, Wiig and Oien 1988, Thompson 1993, Thompson et al. 1994a, Bjørge et al. 2002a), yet Lowry et al. (2001) reported movements of 300–500 km by juveniles (age 1 to 4–5 yr; non-breeding) in the Gulf of Alaska. The greater movements exhibited by pups and juveniles versus adult seals are likely a result of younger seals exploring new areas as they search for prey, and possibly breeding sites as they reach maturity, during natal dispersal compared to lesser movements by adults during breeding dispersal (Greenwood 1983). Although extensive dispersal movements may occur during the 3–4 yr prior to seals selecting their first breeding site, brand resight and tag recovery data indicate most harbor seals are relatively philopatric and choose sites within 30– 50 km of their natal site (Thompson 1993, Ha¨rko¨nen and Ha˚rding 2001). In addition to understanding basic ecology, knowledge of seal movements is fundamental for conservation and management. Information on patterns of movements, and especially dispersal, is critical for interpreting genetics data and understanding population structure (Stanley et al. 1996, Westlake and O’Corry-Crowe 2002). Distinguishing the movements of seals, particularly immigration and emigration, from changes in their survival and reproduction is required to understand the potential causes of changes in population abundance and age structure (Ha¨rko¨nen and Ha˚rding 2001, Thompson et al. 2001). Knowledge of age- and sex-specific movement patterns among spatially structured seal populations is needed to interpret and respond to epizootics (Heide-Jørgensen and Ha¨rko¨nen 1992, Ha¨rko¨nen and Ha˚rding 2001), and to assess the vulnerability of seals to incidental mortality in fisheries (Bjørge et al. 2002a). The post-weaning period is critical for the survival of harbor seal pups. During this period they must develop the ability to dive, learn to locate and capture prey, and avoid mortality. At weaning, harbor seal pups are relatively lean, with a percentage of body fat (33–46) near the lower range of current estimates among phocids (Muelbert and Bowen 1993, Muelbert et al. 2003, Burns et al. 2005).3 The large majority of pups lose body mass and use .50% of their body fat during the first 4–6 wk post weaning (Muelbert et al. 2003). Their rate of mass loss decreases with increased foraging success towards the end of the first month post weaning, yet for most pups the amount of prey consumed is less than daily expenditures (Muelbert et al. 2003). In addition, pups are most vulnerable to incidental mortality from fisheries during their first three months of life, with mortality levels remaining high for their first 8–10 mo (Bjørge et al. 2002a). 3



Frost, K. J., M. A. Simpkins, R. J. Small and L. F. Lowry, unpublished data.
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Figure 1. Prince William Sound and Tugidak Island study areas showing locations mentioned in this paper, and locations of harbor seal haul-outs where seals were captured and tagged (solid triangles).



Thompson (1993) suggested that the harbor seal is an ideal species for comparative studies of the factors influencing variation in movements. Specifically, with the most extensive geographic distribution of any phocid, examining movement patterns in regions with distinct local environmental conditions may provide insights into the significance of environmental versus endogenous factors in shaping movement patterns (Thompson et al. 1998, Thompson 1993). In this paper we compare the movement of harbor seal pups born in Prince William Sound (PWS) and on Tugidak Island, Alaska, two regions with relatively distinct habitats. Tugidak Island is adjacent to the open waters of the Gulf of Alaska with water depth gradually increasing across ;40 km to the continental shelf break at 200 m, whereas PWS is a large relatively closed system with only limited connections to the Gulf and a mix of shallow water and areas as much as 600 m deep within a few km from shore. During our study, population abundance was increasing in the region around Tugidak but decreasing in PWS (Small et al. 2003, Ver Hoef and Frost 2003). METHODS Capture and Tagging During late June 1997–1999 we captured seals in PWS and at Tugidak Island (Fig. 1). In PWS seals were caught by entanglement in nets (30-cm stretch mesh, 7.5 m deep, 90 m long) deployed near their haul-outs. Entangled seals were
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brought into small boats, transferred to hoop nets, and taken to the research vessel for processing. At Tugidak Island seals that were hauled out were captured in handheld nets. Each seal was weighed (to the nearest 0.1 kg), measured (standard length, curvilinear length, and girth to the nearest 1.0 cm), and tagged in the hindflippers with individually numbered plastic tags. Seal pups were manually restrained while satellite-linked depth recorders (SDRs) were glued to their mid-dorsal surface using quick-setting epoxy (Fedak et al. 1984, Stewart et al. 1989). We used 0.25-watt power output SDRs (Wildlife Computers, Redmond, WA; version 3.14a software) that measured 109 3 44 3 22 mm, and weighed 143 g when dry. The tags had a projected capacity of 15,000–20,000 transmissions to the Argos satellites. To conserve battery power, tags were duty-cycled to operate 1 d on and 1 d off, and programmed to transmit only during those hours (local time) with the highest probability of satellite overpasses: Tugidak 1997, 0600–1300 and 1600–2000; Tugidak 1998–1999, 0300–0800, and 1200–1700 h; and 0400–1800 h for PWS. SDR Data SDRs transmitted to receivers operated by Service Argos on board National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration polar-orbiting satellites. In the area covered by this study there were on average 47 satellite passes per day and satellites were .58 above the horizon for about 37% of the time (Rehberg, unpublished data). The Argos data collection and location system recorded the date and time of each signal received by the satellite (termed an ‘‘uplink’’) and calculated a location for the tag based on Doppler shift whenever sufficient uplinks were received during a satellite pass. Argos assigns a quality ranking of 3, 2, 1, or 0 to each location (quality ranks A and B were pooled into the 0 rank), with quality 3 predicted to be the most accurate. Locations that are based on few uplinks or have other potential problems are assigned quality 0. Stewart et al. (1989) and Fancy et al. (1988) provide additional description and analysis of the Argos system. We used the same multistage process as Lowry et al. (2001) to filter out erroneous location records. SDRs included a conductivity sensor that indicated whether the tag was dry or submerged. If the tag had been submerged, the microprocessor did not change the reported status to dry until the conductivity sensor had been dry for 10 consecutive transmission intervals (450 s total). We assumed that when the sensor indicated wet the seal was at sea, and when it indicated dry the seal was on land. Using filtered data, we calculated (on a bidaily basis due to duty cycling) the average daily positions of each seal to calculate movement variables and then plotted locations using an ARC/INFO geographic information system and ArcView. For each seal we also calculated the average position for each haul-out bout using only on-land records with location quality greater than zero and calculated distances from haul-outs to at-sea locations. Data Analysis Our primary objective was to compare movement patterns between two regions across the entire first year of a seal’s life, from weaning to molting, and thus we programmed SDRs accordingly. Choosing this extended temporal scale resulted in
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a limited number of locations (;2 usable locations per pup every other day) and precluded the quantitative examination of individual movement tracks at shorter temporal scales. Thus, we selected the following suite of parameters to characterize harbor seal pup movement patterns on a broader spatial and temporal scale; each variable was calculated monthly (July–May for PWS and July–June for Tugidak), and all distances were calculated as great circle distances: (1) maximum distance moved—the greatest distance from the capture location to any other location; represents the maximum linear dispersal distance, (2) mean haul-out distance—the mean distance between successively used different haul-out sites; represents the mean distance pups travel between the terrestrial sites from which they base their at-sea foraging, (3) maximum haul-out distance—the greatest distance between any two haulouts used; represents the maximum distance pups travel between the terrestrial sites from which they base their at-sea foraging, (4) mean haul-out to at-sea distance—the mean distance from a haul-out site to the subsequent at-sea locations received until the start of the next haul-out bout; an indirect measure of the distance pups forage from a haul-out, (5) cumulative haul-out distance—the cumulative distance between successive haul-out sites used; an indirect measure of the propensity for central-place foraging, (6) cumulative distance—the cumulative distance between all successive locations; an index to overall vagility, (7) maximum distance—the maximum distance between any two locations; a linear index to the maximum distance pups range, and (8) home range—minimum convex polygon home range using all points, based on Hooge and Eichenlaub (2000), with land area excluded; a 2-dimensional index to the size of area used by pups. We used a repeated-measures model (e.g., Lindsey 1993) to investigate effects of region (i.e., pups captured at Tugidak vs. in PWS), sex, month, and year on these variables for all data from each seal combined, following Lowry et al. (2001). Initially, we tried the full model: Yi ðtÞ ¼ b0 þ b1 3 OPDAYSi ðtÞ þ REGIONðYi Þ þ SEXðYi Þ þ MONTHðtÞ þ YEARðtÞ þ . . . all 2-way interactions between REGION, SEX, and MONTH . . . þ the 3-way interaction SEX REGION MONTH . . . þ ei ðtÞ;



where Yi (t) is a random dependent variable (i.e., one of the 8 variables listed above) for the ith animal during the tth month, b0 is an intercept, b1 is a regression parameter for OPDAYSi(t), which is a continuous variable of the number of operational days for the tth month, REGION(Yi) is a parameter for the region of the ith animal, SEX(Yi) is a parameter for the sex of the ith animal, MONTH(t) is a parameter for the tth month (a categorical variable) and month 1 is July and month 12 is June, YEAR(t) is a parameter for the tth year when pups were tagged (a categorical variable) and year 1 is 1997, year 2 is 1998, and year 3 is 1999, and ei(t) is the random error for the ith animal during the tth month.
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However, interaction terms were never significant (P . 0.05), nor was the term for SEX, so we used the simpler main effects model, Yi ðtÞ ¼ b0 þ b1 3OPDAYSi ðtÞ þ REGIONðYi Þ þ MONTHðtÞ þ YEARðtÞ þ ei ðtÞ: We included OPDAYS in the model as an independent variable to correct for variation in the number of operational days (the total number of days from when the SDR was attached until the day the last transmission was received) among seals. We expected OPDAYS to be important for those variables that depended on cumulative observations, but not those based on means. OPDAYS was not significant for either mean haul-out distance or mean haul-out to at-sea distance. The random errors were assumed to follow a first-order autoregressive model (AR(1)). After fitting the model, residuals were checked for normality using a QQ plot and the method of Shapiro and Wilk (1965). Because the residuals are not independent, these methods are only approximate; in all cases, the data were highly skewed and so a natural log transformation was used. For the log-transformed data for any given combination of OPDAYS, MONTH, REGION, and YEAR, the fitted models take the form, ^ 3OPDAYS þ estimated effects for each MONTH, REGION, YEAR ^ þb ^¼b l 0 1 Fitted models were back transformed to the original scale, correcting for bias, using a Taylor series expansion, gð^ lÞ ¼ gðlÞ þ ð^ l  lÞg9ðlÞ þ ð^ l  lÞ2 g0ðlÞ=2 þ . .. Taking expectations of both sides gives, E½gð^ lÞ ¼ gðlÞ þ r2 g0ðlÞ=2. .. ; here r2 is the residual variance (i.e., var[ei(t)] ¼ r2) on the transformed scale and ^. g0(l) is the second derivative of the back-transforming function evaluated at l Therefore, to reduce bias, we take as our estimate, ^ 2 g0ð^ lÞ=2; gð^ lÞ þ r ^ is the fitted value on the transformed scale and r ^ 2 is the estimated residual where l variance. Then the nearly unbiased back transformation is, ~ ¼ exp½^ ^ 2 expð^ l l þ r lÞ=2: We also back transformed the confidence interval endpoints by letting the ^ in the formula above. This will give the same coverage on the endpoints be l original scale as on the transformed scale. In order to back transform data, we
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Figure 2. Average daily locations of harbor seal pups satellite-tagged in Prince William Sound (n ¼ 27; circles) and at Tugidak Island (n ¼ 26; solid squares), Alaska, 1997–2000.



standardized on 30 OPDAYS. All analyses used the MIXED procedure in the SAS statistical software package.



RESULTS Capture and Tagging of Seals We attached SDRs to 53 pups (Appendix): PWS females 16, PWS males 11, Tugidak females 11, and Tugidak males 15. Overall, tagged seals averaged 94.5 cm standard length and 29.6 kg (SD ¼ 2.9) in weight. There was no difference in length between PWS and Tugidak (mean 93.9 cm vs. 95.3 cm, t ¼ 0.96, df ¼ 49, P ¼ 0.34), but PWS pups were significantly heavier (mean 30.6 kg vs. 28.6 kg, t ¼ 2.76, df ¼ 51, P , 0.01). Males were significantly longer (mean 96.7 cm vs. 92.7 cm, t ¼ 2.94, df ¼ 49, P , 0.01) and heavier (mean 30.6 kg vs. 28.8 kg, t ¼ 2.34, df ¼ 51, P ¼ 0.02) than females. SDR Performance The 53 SDR-tagged seal pups were tracked for a total of 11,886 seal-days, during which 11,407 useable locations were received (Fig. 2). Eighty-five percent of the locations were received while seals were at sea. The screening process deleted ;28% of low quality locations (i.e., ranking 0, A, or B) and ;6% of high quality
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Table 1. Performance summary of satellite-linked depth recorders attached to harbor seal pups in Prince William Sound and at Tugidak Island, 1997–1999. Values represent means for all seals within the region and by sex with standard deviations in parentheses.



Region & sex (n) PWS Female (16) Male (11) t (df ¼ 25) P value Tugidak Female (11) Male (15) t (df ¼ 24) P value PWS combined Tugidak combined t (df ¼ 51) P value



No. of tracking days



% days located



Total no. of locations



No. locations/daya



161.2 (109.95) 185.7 (109.48) 0.57 0.57



42.3 (6.27) 40.9 (4.53) 0.62 0.54



166.9 (140.64) 197.2 (131.62) 0.56 0.58



2.0 (0.55) 2.0 (0.62) 0.32 0.75



282.6 (106.41) 273.9 (108.98) 0.57 0.57 171.2 (108.33) 277.3 (105.78) 3.68 ,0.001



43.8 (8.52) 36.4 (11.43) 1.80 0.08 41.7 (5.57) 39.9 (11.48) 0.95 0.35



282.6 (112.11) 230.6 (135.81) 1.04 0.31 179.2 (135.29) 252.6 (126.66) 2.04 0.05



2.1 (0.61) 1.6 (0.67) 1.69 0.10 2.0 (0.57) 1.8 (0.68) 0.96 0.34



a



Calculated from number of days of transmission; i.e., off days of duty cycle were not included.



locations (i.e., ranking 3, 2, or 1), resulting in a ;5% increase (;24%–;29%) in the percentage of high quality locations within the total retained for analyses. There was no difference in the duration of tracking by sex (Table 1), but on average seals tagged at Tugidak were tracked 106 d (62%) longer than in PWS. Seals were located on about 40% of the days that their SDRs were transmitting, with similar location frequencies of ;2/d for all region/sex classes (Table 1). The total number of locations received was similar for females and males, but on average more total locations were received for seals tagged at Tugidak compared to PWS. General Movement Patterns Although the great majority of locations were within the nearshore area (,25 km from land) and were used in calculating the eight movement parameters, we did not attempt to characterize individual at-sea trips within the nearshore area because of the few locations obtained during each trip. The more extensive at-sea movements were of greater duration with substantially more locations, and thus we used those locations to describe the general movement patterns for both regions. Harbor seal pups tagged at Tugidak Island exhibited substantial variation in their movement patterns. Sixteen of the 26 made 2–12 trips .75 km away from their haul-outs on Tugidak and adjacent Sitkinak islands and then returned to these two islands, usually within several days to 3 wk. Fifteen of these 16 pups moved to only one of three nearshore areas, including haul-outs (Fig. 2): southwest Kodiak Island, north to Middle Cape (n ¼ 6); southeast Kodiak Island, northeast to Sitkalidak Island and Kiliuda Bay (n ¼ 3); or, Chirikof and the Semidi islands (n ¼ 6). The remaining pup (T98-04) made trips back and forth across the Shelikof
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Strait to bays on the south side of the Alaska Peninsula. Pup T98-1 made multiple trips to the areas near Chirikof and the Semidi islands, then traveled an additional ;200 km to the Shumagin Islands area during one trip where the location farthest (342 km) from the Tugidak Island tagging area was recorded (Fig. 3). Pup T99-17 made nine separate trips (;3–6 wk in duration) to the east side of Kodiak Island during August 1999 through early April 2000, then remained near Tugidak Island during the last 3 mo of his deployment period (Fig. 3). Most pups began making their movements away from Tugidak and Sitkinak islands soon after tagging, with 10 departing in June or July and three during the first week of August; two did not make their first substantial movement away from Tugidak until early November and one not until early December. Of the remaining 10 pups, two moved to one of the three areas described above, and then remained in that area without returning to Tugidak Island or making any additional movements to other areas. Seven pups did not move away from the general vicinity of Tugidak and Sitkinak islands during their entire deployment period, including three seals that were monitored into April or May. One pup was monitored for 385 d and remained within 50 km of Tugidak Island the entire period, other than for one week in early August when it traveled ;100 km to Chirikof Island and then returned. Of the 19 pups that moved .75 km from Tugidak, seven were at Tugidak at the end of the tracking period. Included in that group of seals that returned to Tugidak were six of the seven seals that were tracked for .360 d. The location of pups at the end of their tracking period provides a minimum estimate of their natal dispersal distance, as discussed below. By following the sequence of average daily locations of the pups tagged in PWS we categorized their movements into three general categories. Eleven pups stayed in central PWS and were never relocated .40 km from where they were tagged; those animals were tracked for 28–210 d. Four seals moved to other parts of PWS and were relocated at maximum straight-line distances of 72–106 km from the tagging location, and were tracked for 143–314 d. Twelve seals moved out of PWS into the Gulf of Alaska with maximum straight-line distances from tagging locations of 30–366 km, and were tracked for 52–344 d. Of the seals that moved .40 km, the earliest first substantial movements (.25 km straight-line distance from the tagging location or into the Gulf of Alaska) were 28 and 30 June. Of the other seals, eight first long movements were in July, four in August, and two in September. Although there was a tendency for many seals to stay in and near PWS, there were some substantial movements, mostly to the south and west, with the most extensive movements made by seal P99-5 (Fig. 3). After being tagged at Channel Island on 28 June 1999 this pup made only local movements in PWS until 27 September when it moved southwest into the Gulf of Alaska, returning to PWS on 2 November. It made three additional trips southwest out of PWS between November and February, the farthest to Afognak Island and lower Cook Inlet about 350 km away, returning to PWS in six days moving straight northeast. Between January and March it made two shorter excursions southwest into the Gulf of Alaska. After 4 March the seal stayed within PWS, and was at the location where it was tagged on 1 June 2000 when the last location was received. Based on distances between sequential average daily locations this pup moved a minimum of 3,424 km during the 340 d it was tracked. Of the 16 PWS pups that moved to other parts of PWS or the Gulf of Alaska, seven were at the tagging location or an adjacent haul-out at the end of the tracking period. In the area of PWS where pups were tagged there are several seal haul-outs
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Figure 3. Movements of two harbor seal pups tagged on Tugidak Island (top), showing four trips by T98-1 to the west towards Chirikof and the Shumagin islands, and one trip to the north, and five (of nine total) trips by T99-17 northeast along the east side of Kodiak Island. Movements of harbor seal pup P99-5 tagged in Prince William Sound (bottom), showing four trips to the southwest along the south side of the Kenai Peninsula.
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only 5–10 km apart. For purposes of this paper, when a pup was last located at a haul-out adjacent to where it was tagged it was considered to have returned to the tagging location. Included in that group of seals that returned to their tagging location were six of the seven seals that were tracked for .300 d. Movements of harbor seal pups were largely restricted to the continental shelf. Only two of 2,427 average daily locations for PWS pups and 22 of 3,452 for Tugidak pups were seaward of the 200-m depth contour at the shelf break. Of those, all but two locations were less than 10 km seaward from the break. The two exceptions were pup T98-14, that on 17 and 18 July was located 200–210 km from land, 110–140 km seaward of the shelf break, in water approximately 4,600 m deep. Monthly Movements Pup movements varied significantly between the two regions, and across months and years (Table 2). Mean monthly movements for pups tagged at Tugidak Island were larger than for those tagged in PWS; 95% confidence intervals did not overlap between the two regions. For example, the cumulative distance between all locations in a month was 73% greater for Tugidak pups, and mean distance from haul-outs to at-sea locations was 122% greater. Home range size was about 4.5 times larger for Tugidak compared to PWS. Month had a significant effect on all movement variables except the maximum distance between any two successive locations (Table 2). The year effect on mean monthly movements was positive for all variables, indicating an increase in distances moved and home range size among the pups tagged from 1997 to 1999. The increase among years was significant for all but the three variables describing movements between haul-outs. The maximum distance from the tagging location per month increased gradually from July through February and then decreased rapidly through June (Fig. 4a). No clear pattern was evident across months in the mean (Fig. 4b), maximum, or cumulative distances between haul-outs used. Haul-outs used successively were farther apart in December and closest in January after which mean distances increased through May before decreasing in June. Cumulative distances between haul-outs varied throughout the year with the greatest distances observed in May, and then August. The mean distance pups traveled from haul-outs out to sea increased slightly from July through November then remained relatively stable during December–March followed by substantial decreases in April, May, and June (Fig 5a). The cumulative distance pups traveled among all locations increased slightly in September then remained relatively constant through December before gradually decreasing each month through June (Fig. 5b). The maximum distance between any two locations varied little between July and February, and then declined through June (Fig. 5c). Monthly home range size remained relatively large throughout the summer and fall and into December then decreased substantially through June (Fig. 5d).



DISCUSSION Regional Movement Differences The marked difference in distances moved by pups between Tugidak and PWS was the most striking result of our study. Pups from both areas exhibited significant



c



b



a



9.7 6.9–13.5 0.0–70.9 18.2 13.8–24.1 0.0–144.4 0.003 0.045 0.82



43.2 34.7–53.6 5.2–374.0



86.6 72.4–103.6 21.0–342.2



,0.0001 0.0001 0.049



Mean distance between successive haul-outs



0.002 0.056 0.38



30.6 22.9–40.8 0.0–147.5



15.8 11.3–22.1 0.0–74.7



Maximum distance between any haul-outs



0.003 0.0007 0.10



43.6 32.4–58.5 0.0–292.9



23.0 16.3–32.3 0.0–189.0



Cumulative distance among all haul-outs used



,0.0001 0.002 0.027



28.7 23.3–35.4 3.1–141.2



12.9 9.9–16.8 1.5–253.1



Mean distance from haul-outs to at-sea locations



,0.0001 0.0001 0.001



303.5 264.9–347.8 77.7–973.4



175.6 147.8–208.6 60.3–1,084.4



Cumulative distance among all locationsa



,0.0001 0.19 0.020



82.2 71.1–95.0 7.9–331.1



43.0 35.7–51.7 7.7–379.0



Maximum distance between any two locationsa



The number of operational days was significant (P , 0.05) and the value was scaled to an operational period of 30 d. Ranges were based on estimates derived from SDRs that were operational for an entire month and 10 locations were recorded. Year effect was positive for all variables, indicating an increase across years.



PWS (27) Mean 95% CI Rangeb Tugidak (26) Mean 95% CI Rangeb P Region effect Month effect Year effectc



Region (n)



Maximum distance from tagging locationa



,0.0001 0.003 0.021



1,674 1,267–2,213 27–22,817



365 256–521 23–31,967



Home range sizea



Table 2. Mean monthly movements (km) and home range (km2) of harbor seal pups satellite tagged in Prince William Sound (PWS) and at Tugidak Island, Alaska, 1997–1999.
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Figure 4. Maximum distance from tagging location (a) and mean distance between successively used different haul-outs (b), by month, for harbor seal pups satellite-tagged in Prince William Sound (n ¼ 27; triangles) and at Tugidak Island (n ¼ 26; circles), Alaska, 1997–1999. Model-fitted values are shown as solid symbols connected across months, with 95% confidence intervals; actual distances are shown as empty symbols, with the number of distances greater than the largest value on the y-axis noted below the top figure border.



differences in seven of eight movement parameters across their first 12 mo, yet no month*region interactions were detected. These results indicate that seals born in two regions with distinct habitat differences maintained very similar movement patterns across their first year of life, while exhibiting substantial regional differences in the spatial extent of their movements. All movement parameters were greater for pups from Tugidak compared to those from PWS. Such differences in foraging trip characteristics could be influenced by both environmental and endogenous factors (Thompson et al. 1998). Since the Tugidak and PWS seals were the same age and similar size, the influence of endogenous factors was presumably minimal. Rather, the differences likely resulted from pups responding to distinct environmental conditions, such as regional variation in prey or predation pressure (Thompson et al. 1996, 1998). We believe the difference in habitats of the two regions is the primary factor causing the distinct regional movement patterns. Whereas Tugidak Island is at the southwest end of the Kodiak Archipelago and adjacent to the open waters of the Gulf of Alaska, PWS is a large relatively closed system with only limited connections to the Gulf, and has numerous fiords, bays, islands, offshore rocks, and .4,800 km of coastline. Bathymetrically the two regions are also distinct, with depth gradually increasing to the 200-m isobath of the continental shelf 40 km from Tugidak, whereas PWS has a mix of shallow water and areas as much as 600 m deep near shore. The combination of these different habitat characteristics influences the distribution and abundance of prey species available to harbor seals, and we suggest such habitat specific prey availability required pups in the Tugidak area to forage farther offshore over a larger area (Fig. 2). Our dive behavior data indicate that although newly weaned PWS pups dove deeper earlier, they spent less time-wet than Tugidak pups, suggesting that the deeper dives occurred nearer to
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Figure 5. Mean distance from haul-outs to subsequent at-sea locations (a), cumulative distance between all successive locations (b), maximum distance between any two locations (c), and mean home range (d), by month, for harbor seal pups satellite-tagged in Prince William Sound (n ¼ 27; triangles) and at Tugidak Island (n ¼ 26; circles), Alaska, 1997– 1999. Model fitted values are shown as solid symbols connected across months, with 95% confidence intervals; actual distances are shown as empty symbols, with the number of distances greater than the largest value on the y-axis noted below the top figure border.



where pups hauled out and involved less travel-related time-wet.3 Thus, it would appear that young PWS pups spend more time hauled out, dive deeper, and travel less to find prey than Tugidak pups. Information on relative prey availability, combined with pup diet information, is needed to increase the understanding of how environmental factors influence pup movement. The regional differences in distances traveled between and among haul-outs may have been due to regional differences in haul-out density. Pups were tagged in southcentral PWS where there are numerous haul-outs among the many bays, islands, and offshore rocks. In contrast, haul-outs used by pups tagged at Tugidak
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were either adjacent to extensive open water of the Gulf of Alaska or along the less complex coast line of southwest Kodiak Island (Fig. 2). Thus, pups tagged on Tugidak Island would move greater distances as they explored new areas or traveled among a few haul-outs. No empirical data are available to assess relative predation risk between Tugidak and PWS. However, the fact that SDRs operated ;100 d less in PWS may indicate that survival was lower for PWS pups. The SDRs for both regions were manufactured within the same order each year and deployed using the same attachment techniques, thus reducing the probability that the regional difference in duration of SDR operation was related to the tags or tag attachment. However, factors other than pup survival could have caused the same result, e.g., SDR antennas could have been damaged at a faster rate on the rocky haul-outs of PWS compared to the sandy haul-outs of Tugidak Island. However, tag duration was similar for non-pup seals tagged in these same regions (Lowry et al. 2001, Hastings et al. 2004), suggesting this was not the case. Minimum first year survival probabilities of 179 pups flipper-tagged from 1997 to 2001 ranged from 0.40 to 0.62 (Small, unpublished data), consistent with the increasing annual population trend of 6.6% in the eastern Kodiak region (Small et al. 2003). This contrasts with the 2.5%/yr long-term decline in PWS (Ver Hoef and Frost 2003). Combined, these results indicate greater mortality in PWS. Possible sources of mortality include subsistence hunting or predation by killer whales (Orcinus orca) or Pacific sleeper sharks (Somniosus pacificus), which could also be a factor influencing the regional movement patterns we observed.



Site Fidelity/Philopatry Our results indicate that, as in other parts of their range, some harbor seal pups in Alaska make relatively extensive movements, but that they often return to their natal area prior to their second summer when they molt as yearlings. Our results are similar to those found from the long-term branding and resighting study of Ha¨rko¨nen and Ha˚rding (2001), who reported that 40%–50% of harbor seal pups in the Skagerrak returned to their natal site during their first molting period, and that fidelity increased to 70% for 2-yr-olds. The recovery or resighting of harbor seal pups up to 500 km from their natal area during their first year of life reported from numerous previous studies (Bonner and Witthames 1974, Wiig and Oien 1988, Thompson et al. 1994a, Bjørge et al. 2002a) has been interpreted as a proclivity to ‘‘disperse widely.’’ However, in our study the pups of both genders that made the most extensive movements returned to their natal site, indicating philopatry or limited dispersal during their first year of life. Recoveries of flipper tags from PWS juvenile and adult seals also show philopatry to specific areas for some seals over a 1–4-yr time frame (Lowry et al. 2001). These results are consistent with genetics studies that indicate philopatry occurs at a smaller scale than indicated by the extensive short-term movements recorded for harbor seals (Stanley et al. 1996, Goodman 1998, Westlake and O’Corry-Crowe 2002). Since harbor seals first breed at 3–5 yr of age (Bigg 1969, Pitcher and Calkins 1979), definitive estimates of natal dispersal distances require knowledge of where they were born and where they first breed, which can be obtained through longitudinal information on movements of individual juvenile seals.
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Weaning Status During Initial Movements Of the pups that eventually made extensive movements, most began moving during mid to late July, yet five seals made relatively long movements by 5 July (within ;10 d after being tagged). We tagged seals when we assumed most were weaned, based on personal observations of births in PWS (Frost and Lowry, unpublished data) and the 11 June peak pupping date recorded for Tugidak Island during 1994–1998 (Jemison and Kelly 2001). Blood serum was lipemic, indicative of recent suckling (Bowen et al. 1985) for 26% of tagged pups (Tugidak 42%, PWS 11%), indicating the minimal percentage of pups that had nursed shortly before capture. Nursing pups may follow their mothers if they shift to different haul-out sites to resume foraging during late lactation (Thompson et al. 1994b). However, the earliest a pup that had nursed shortly before capture made relatively long movements was 14 d after capture, and thus we believe most of the earliest movements we observed were made by pups during their post-weaning fast, or after they had begun foraging on their own. Movements Away from Natal Sites The majority of pups that made extensive movements began exploring new areas during July, yet about one out of three first left their natal area for a new site sometime between August and December. The maximum distance moved from the tagging location appeared independent of the month pups made their first extensive movement. Thus, we believe the increase in the maximum distance from the tagging location through February (Fig. 4a) is an indication that pups move farther away from their natal site as they age to 8–9 mo old, then reduce that distance through the spring until most seals appear to remain close to their natal area. Our results are similar to those reported by Thompson et al. (1994a) who observed that all but one of 225 long distance resightings of harbor seal pups occurred between 5 and 9 mo after tagging, consistent with an earlier inference also based on resighting that movements likely continue ‘‘well into the first year of life’’ (Thompson 1989). In contrast, Bjørge et al. (2002a) reported that the distance moved by harbor seal pups, based on recoveries from incidental fishing mortality, increased to age five months when the peak median distance was observed. A similar, yet less pronounced, increase in distance moved through 5 mo of age was also observed for gray seal (Halichoerus grypus) pups in the same study (Bjørge et al. 2002a), and McConnell et al. (1999) cited other gray seal resighting studies that indicated extensive movements by grey seal pups within their first few months at sea. Thompson (1993) proposed that, in general, harbor seal dispersal movements would predominate during one or a few life-cycle stages, whereas movements associated with haul-out site characteristics would occur seasonally within the annual cycle. Harbor seal pups and juveniles in Alaska move much farther and have substantially larger home ranges than adults (Lowry et al. 2001; Small, unpublished data). Thus, pups would seem to have a strong propensity to move. Yet, one-way movement from natal areas to new sites was the least common movement pattern we observed in this study. The majority of pups, even those that were tracked the longest and traveled the farthest, returned to their natal site. Most commonly, pups moved to other haul-out sites, then returned to their natal site, sometimes making multiple trips lasting several days to several months. Multiple trips have been reported previously for harbor seal pups (Lander et al. 2002), and likely represent
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a combination of exploring new areas to which seals may eventually return for breeding when sexually mature (i.e., natal dispersal), as well as shifts among haulouts to forage on seasonally abundant prey, a pattern typical of non-pup harbor seals and other pinnipeds (Brown and Mate 1983, Thompson 1993, McConnell et al. 1999, Lowry et al. 2001, Boyd et al. 2002). Newly weaned phocids need to locate areas where they can forage successfully during their transition to independent feeding. Although harbor seal pups that feed within the first ;3 wk postweaning begin feeding ;10 d postweaning, they typically undergo a post-weaning fast of about 15–17 d (Muelbert and Bowen 1993). They do not attain a positive energy balance for several weeks after the end of the fast, during which they continue to lose body mass (Muelbert et al. 2003). Because prey concentrations are spatially and temporally patchy, young pups likely benefit by exploring new areas to locate prey. Our observations of pups making multiple trips from their natal site to other areas could represent pups exploring and assessing their relative foraging success in those areas. The distribution of harbor seals outside of the breeding period is closely related to their foraging success and they likely show some degree of fidelity to productive foraging areas once discovered (Brown and Mate 1983, Bjørge et al. 1995, Thompson et al. 1996, Leopold et al. 1997, Bjørge et al. 2002b). Thus, pups may be determining the location of those productive foraging areas during their exploratory movements. They may then return to those areas in subsequent years, as well as subsequent foraging trips, as do harbor seals and other pinnipeds in numerous regions (Roffe and Mate 1984, Stewart et al. 1996, Thompson et al. 1996, McConnell et al. 1999, Boyd et al. 2002). Factors that determine the extent of movement by harbor seal pups are unknown. Beyond the requirement to find prey and a possible instinct to explore, we speculate that older seals could influence pup movements. Unlike other phocids, harbor seal mothers resume foraging bouts during late lactation (Boness et al. 1994), often accompanied by their pups (Bowen et al. 1999). Thus, nursing pups may first learn the location of foraging areas near their natal site by following their mothers, and Thompson et al. (1994b) suggest harbor seal pups could possibly feed with their mothers for a short period after weaning. Pups born to lighter (less than median postpartum body mass) females may initially move greater distances than pups born to heavier females, if the increased time spent foraging by lighter females reported by Bowen et al. (2001) resulted in greater movements away from the natal site. Understanding of pup movements will be increased through additional studies that examine the influence of weaning and postpartum body mass, habitat, and food abundance.



Seasonal Movement Patterns In this study, distances moved and home range sizes generally remained relatively stable or increased gradually from July through early or late winter, then decreased markedly through the spring and early summer (Fig 4a, 5). In contrast, values for ‘‘haul-out’’ distance parameters varied over the 12-mo monitoring period, with a gradual increase from January through May (Fig 4b), when the movement parameters were decreasing. These contrasting patterns indicate that as pups begin staying closer to their natal area in spring, they also begin to increase the distance traveled between and among haul-out sites near their natal area. These results could
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be due to pups feeding on suitable prey species such as herring (Clupea harengus), capelin (Mallotus villosus), sandlance (Ammodytes hexapterus), eulachon (Thaleichthys pacificus), and salmon (Oncorhychus spp.) that are present in greater numbers and in more concentrated patches close to shore in spring and early summer (Robards et al. 1999, Anthony et al. 2000, Brown and Moreland 2000, Stokesbury et al. 2000), and thus seals may be able to forage successfully nearshore rather than traveling farther offshore. An additional factor that could contribute to decreased spring movements is the molt, as yearlings on Tugidak are in the pre-molt stage in May and begin to shed hair in late June and early July in both regions (Daniel et al. 2003; Frost, unpublished data). Seals spend more time hauled out during the molt (Frost et al. 2001) to conserve energy and maintain high epidermal temperatures required for mitotic activity, and the lower resting metabolic rate recorded for several phocids during molting may permit seals to reduce their time spent foraging (Daniel et al. 2003). Although increased prey availability near shore and the energy demands of molting both may contribute to decreased spring movements, why seals also decreased their distance from the tagging location in spring is unclear. Yearlings could continue to explore other nearshore areas and haul-out sites away from their natal site and find prey while still reducing their overall movements. Thus, the philopatry of pups may be due to social or demographic factors other than feeding (Smith 1987, Connor 2002). The most distinct trend in a movement parameter was the ;75% increase in the maximum distance from tagging location from July through February, as pups increased this distance from 73 km to 127 km at Tugidak, and 36 km to 63 km in PWS. This increase may reflect changing distributions of prey, as well as continued exploratory behavior farther away from the natal site as pups increased to 8–9 mo of age. Other movement parameters did not change during this period, suggesting that although pups were using more distant areas to access prey, their short-term movement patterns (e.g., distance from haul-outs to at-sea locations and home range size) remained relatively constant. Movements from Haul-outs to Sea The distances from haul-outs to at-sea locations documented in this study are similar to the ,50–60 km that have been reported previously from other studies of harbor seals (Brown and Mate 1983, Stewart et al. 1989, Thompson et al. 1998, Lowry et al. 2001). Although pups from Tugidak moved twice as far from haul-outs as PWS pups, the upper 95% confidence interval for Tugidak was ,60 km across all months. Of all mean at-sea locations, 98% and 96% were ,25 km from haulouts for Tugidak and PWS, and ,0.5% of all average daily locations were seaward of the continental shelf break. Clearly, pups, like other harbor seals, spend almost all of their time in relatively shallow, nearshore areas. Increased Movements Across Years Our model indicated a positive trend in the five movement parameters for both regions during 1997–2000. The cumulative distance pups traveled was greater each successive year, as were the sizes of their home ranges and the distances they explored away from their natal site and out to sea. Examination of the empirical values of the five movement parameters, not corrected for OPDAYS, showed, in
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general, increasing values across years for PWS. A substantial increase in PWS movement values occurred in 1999, the same year our dive behavior data indicate that time-wet was greatest for PWS pups; time-wet in 1998 was also greater than 1997.3 A similar increasing trend was not readily apparent for Tugidak movement parameters, implying the effect of year was not as strong. However, pups spent more time-wet during fall through spring in 1998 than in 1997 or 1999; there was no significant difference between 1997 and 1999. Changes in the distribution and foraging range of harbor seals may result from seasonal and annual changes in the local distribution of prey (Thompson 1993). Thus, one possible explanation for the increase in both movement and dive behavior parameters across years is that the foraging range of pups expanded offshore due to relatively less prey availability nearshore. We present this interpretation cautiously, since the positive increase in movement parameters likely was confined to PWS, and we cannot discount the possible role of environmental factors other than prey distribution. Conclusions Monthly movements of harbor seal pups tagged on Tugidak Island were generally at least twice as large compared to pups tagged in PWS, in contrast to the timing of initial movements, variation in movements across months, and characteristics of individual seal movement patterns (e.g., multiple return trips) which were similar between the two regions. Thus, pups from both regions exhibited similar overall movement patterns across their first year of life, yet the spatial extent of their movements was substantially different between the disparate habitats of the Tugidak and PWS regions. We suggest that regional habitat differences may result in relatively less prey availability nearshore for the Tugidak area, requiring pups from that region to forage farther offshore over a larger area compared to PWS. The spatial extent of movements was positively related to the rate of population growth, i.e., more extensive movements were observed in the increasing (6.6%/yr) population vs. less extensive movements in the decreasing population (2.5%/yr). Since pups in the decreasing PWS population did not ‘‘work harder’’ to find food, based on dive behavior and body condition,3 and movements, this indicates that limited food availability was not an important cause of the decline during the period of our study. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS This study was supported by annual grants (NA57FX0367 and NA87FX0300) to the Alaska Department of Fish and Game for harbor seal investigations in Alaska, allocated by the U.S. Congress and administered through the Alaska Region of the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, along with funding by the Exxon Valdez oil spill Trustee Council as part of the Exxon Valdez Oil Spill Restoration Program. We thank all the people who assisted in the capture, sampling, and tagging of seals in PWS and on Tugidak Island. John and Midge Garber of Tugidak Island provided essential logistic support. The Captain, Glen Hodge, and the crew of the research vessel Pacific Star provided logistic support in PWS. Bob Sutherland helped compile data from Service Argos, Steve Trumble provided data on the lipemic status of blood serum, and Aaron Christ prepared Figures 4 and 5. Melanie Bosch, Cheryl Craig, Jean Fults, Diana Ground, Bill Hauser, Dean Hughes, Lauri Ritter, Celia Rozen, and Joe Sullivan provided administrative support. This study was conducted under authorization of NMFS Scientific
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Appendix. Harbor seal pups tagged with satellite-linked depth recorders in Prince William Sound (ID begins with ‘‘P’’) and Tugidak Island (ID beings with ‘‘T’’), Alaska, 1997–2000.



ID



Sex



P97-1 P97-2 P97-3 P97-4 P97-5 P97-6 P97-7 P97-8 P97-9 P97-10 P97-11 P97-12 P98-1 P98-2 P98-3 P98-4 P98-5 P98-6 P98-7 P98-8 P99-1 P99-2 P99-3 P99-4 P99-5 P99-6 P99-7 T97-1 T97-2 T97-3 T97-4 T97-5 T97-6 T97-8 T97-10 T97-11 T98-1 T98-2 T98-4 T98-10 T98-11 T98-13 T98-14 T98-17 T98-18 T99-2 T99-4 T99-6



F F F M M F F F M M F F F M M F M F F F F M F M M M F M M M F F M M F M M M M M M F M F F M M F



Length (cm)



Weight (kg)



Date tagged



Date of last transmission



Total # of fixes



99 97 94 94 102 95 89 95 103 100 87 92 95 91 91 86 92 91 93 93 89 98 82 102 96 98 91 97 92 95 90 86 98 98 101 94 96 94 107 105 92 101 89 93 102



30.0 34.6 30.7 32.0 35.0 28.8 28.3 31.0 39.2 32.2 26.9 32.4 29.9 28.4 32.2 29.6 30.5 28.3 29.0 26.2 27.4 34.0 30.9 29.7 30.1 33.4 26.6 27.5 26.0 26.5 31.0 23.5 28.1 30.4 26.0 29.3 27.5 33.0 28.6 27.9 27.5 28.9 32.5 32.5 28.2 31.9 32.4 26.5



6/27/97 6/27/97 6/27/97 6/27/97 6/28/97 6/28/97 6/28/97 6/28/97 6/28/97 6/29/97 7/1/97 7/1/97 6/27/98 6/27/98 6/28/98 6/24/98 6/24/98 6/25/98 6/26/98 6/26/98 6/26/99 6/27/99 6/27/99 6/28/99 6/28/99 6/28/99 6/29/99 6/25/97 6/25/97 6/25/97 6/25/97 6/25/97 6/26/97 6/26/97 6/26/97 6/27/97 6/24/98 6/24/98 6/24/98 6/25/98 6/25/98 6/25/98 6/26/98 6/26/98 6/26/98 6/26/99 6/26/99 6/26/99



3/9/98 10/22/97 8/15/97 8/25/97 1/23/98 12/14/97 10/4/97 9/21/97 4/18/98 11/20/97 5/10/98 7/28/97 10/15/98 2/14/99 8/14/98 8/28/98 8/14/98 5/1/99 5/15/99 2/2/99 9/12/99 11/16/99 4/28/00 6/5/00 6/1/00 12/16/99 8/4/99 8/12/97 5/19/98 3/24/98 5/27/98 4/21/98 4/14/98 5/15/98 6/21/98 11/14/97 5/12/99 7/15/99 1/2/99 4/26/99 7/12/99 5/2/99 6/29/99 7/25/98 3/31/99 9/22/99 5/19/00 11/7/99



219 38 42 33 214 198 74 90 313 78 247 21 104 327 41 69 55 368 396 206 85 185 466 423 260 240 47 47 242 327 311 291 48 95 355 142 450 364 136 292 313 458 317 27 402 28 362 203
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Appendix.



Continued.



ID



Sex



Length (cm)



Weight (kg)



Date tagged



Date of last transmission



Total # of fixes



T99-7 T99-12 T99-13 T99-17 T99-19



F F F M F



91 96 89 97 88



30.8 27.3 25.7 28.6 25.4



6/27/99 6/27/99 6/27/99 6/28/99 6/28/99



4/13/00 6/28/00 5/29/00 7/8/00 6/26/00



299 245 265 296 253
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